2/2 12-1 PM
February Lunch and Learn: Black Health and Wellness

Join Ian Brown, Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery; Michael Lucien, Associate Medical Director, Community Physicians Group; and Ricky Norwood, Assistant Clinical Professor, Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing, to kick off Black History Month with a discussion on Black Health and Wellness.

Zoom Link: Meeting Registration - Zoom

2/10 1-1:30 PM
Health Education and Leadership Series (H.E.A.L.): Diabetes and the Black Community

Topic: Gut bacteria differences between Black and white women linked to insulin sensitivity (UCDavis.edu)

Dr. Candice Price will have a brief discussion about the disparities that exist and answer questions.

Register in advance for this meeting: https://UCDavisHealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJyodeqoqjwohnR8T8BRk_jeannlZIApeHtz

2/17 12-1 PM
AAFSa Monthly Meeting

Guest Speaker Marcus Baskerville from Black Is Beautiful https://BlackIsBeautiful.beer/

We want to welcome you to our first meeting of 2022 and celebrate Black History Month. This will be an opportunity to learn some fun facts about Black History, hear the exciting things we have planned for the year, and provide input for what you want to see happen for AAFSA in 2022.

WebEx Link: https://UCDHS-DR.WebEx.com/MEEt/MEEt/REGISTRaTioN-TJy0Deq0qjwohnR8T8BRk_jeannlZIApeHtz

2/18 12-12:30 PM
Health Education and Leadership Series (H.E.A.L.): Lung Cancer and the Black Community

The Chief for the Division of General Thoracic Surgery and Vice Chair for Faculty Development & Wellness, Dr. David Cooke will join us to speak about lung health, delving into the topic of lung cancer within the African American community.

Register in advance for this meeting: https://UCDavisHealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0TDe6SPz8UGTCVbp5PWs6QFYRW50MHYTF

2/23 Time TBD
Principles of Community Event: 100 Years from Mississippi

Movie viewing and Q&A

Zoom Link: Coming Soon

2/25 6-8 PM
Black Employee Mixer (UCD, UC DH, SAC State, Los Rios, and More...)

Fellowshiping with other black employees within the Sacramento and neighboring areas. Please come and join us for open conversations, celebrate Black Excellence, Black Joy, Movies, Music and more.

Zoom Link: Coming Soon

https://health.ucdavis.edu/AAFSA/